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Praano Vsavussariraslha

Aayaamasthisya nigrahaha I

Praanaayaama l tht  Pioktha
Dwivi . ihaf prechyate hi  saha l l

Agarbhascha sagaabhascha

Dwil6eyasthu Tayorvarahs I

Apidhyonam Vina sgarbhaha
Sagarbhasthath s.mancitaha l l

- :  Narada :-

Prana refers to the vayu (force) in the body.
Aayama is to completsly control it (to bring
it unde. voluntary control). Such coqtrol of
the life force, known as Praanaayama ie of
two kinds, viz. Agarbha and Sagarbha, of
which the lalter is superior. Agarbha is to
ptactice brsath contlol without dhyana and
Sagarbha is such a praclice with an object
lor contemplation.

In the last few issues, some groups of
assanas have been described, with thg meth-
odology, sequence, breathing patt€rn along
with pratikriyas wherevet necessary and the
benef i ts that  accrue to a s leady abhyasi .
ThesE are quile sufficient and provide a fair
var ie ly for  many yogabhyasis to exerciso the
var ious jo ints,  muscles and maintain reaso-
nably good heal th.  A few more, somewhat
difficult asana groups remain to be discus-
sed, but lhsy may be taken up some l ime
latef .  l t  is  t ime to descl ibe the next impor-

tant aspect of Bahirangasadhana, which is
Pranaayama. Breathing, to which v e r y
l i t t le at tent ion is paid by many of  us in the
normal day to day l i fs  (except when one
suffers fron' asthma or some such respiratory
ai lment)  i ras bean gone in lo in great detai l
by our ancient yogis end saget and in fact
there are very many who have proclaimed
that Pranayama i tsel f  could be the key to
attainment of samadhi. The choiceof Prana
itself as the object of contemplation comos
naturally to many.people. unlike in othet
types of meditation, the advantage in Prana-
yama is that one need not search and keep
an external obiect .for contemplation or an
abstfact idea for the mind to hang on to. Tho
yogis have found that by exercising con-
trol on Prana ong can control tho mind ond
thereafter transcend it. The pranic exorcises
have been gone into in great detail and
depth in Vedic, Tantlic and also Hathayogic
disciplines.

IMPORTANT PRELUDES

The practice of asana and pranayama
is an important preludes to the antharanga-
sadhana-puja,  Upaasana. japa, dhyana.
Asana jaya is a prerequis i te tor  the pract ice of
Pranayama, lt has been msntioned that by
def in i t ion Asana is to s i t  in a steady and
comfortable posi t ion,  but that  posir ion or



posture should be a yogic posturc, such as
Padma, Siddha, Gomukha €tc. lt is not neco-
ssary that one should have mastored all the
asSnas to practico Pranayama. In fact it
is rare to find one who could do all the pos-

turos. But ths mathod ol yogasana practico

which includes use ol breathing with the
various vinyaasas or variations and ptatikriyas

ensures that tho circuletlon thd rospifalion
aie positiv€ly improved and ons gets an sx-
csllont relaxed feeling belore starting Ptana-
yama. The savinyasa practice of Yogasana.
as propounded by our Acharya based on ruch
authorities as Patanjali, Yoga Kurantam,
Vrtdha iaiiistam, Vridha sastatapam, etc., ia
tdidlftitlc, comprahensivo and hence givee
tho maimufn bcnefit to ths abhyasi. by way
of ilnproved physiological functioning, a
mind attuh€d to lollow tho brosth and subs-
oqugntly attain tho capacity for Ekagra, whi-
ch is s3ssntial tor all tho Antarangasaohana
rnd oiher mental and spiritual rttainmsnts,

PAIIANJAII'S DEFINITION

.Patanjali, while defining Pranayama elso
glressed ths conquest of one asana at loast
bofbrb proceedihg to do Pranayama

f t$dn Srthi Swrn P6swssryoho
€oti yichrdrl PrEnrysmEh!.

Rbmaining in a posture (which is com-
fotable and st€ady), controlling tho inward
and outwErd movom€nt ol breath is
Pranayamb.

Vyasa in his commantary is moro speci-
fic. Ha says "Aasana jaye Sathi"-meaning
having conquered a particular posturo, one
should start on Pranayama.

In yogic breathing, thers sre four distin-
ct asp6ct3. ExpcllirTQ the air in the lungs
(Ksushtasya Vayu) completely is one, called
Prasvaasa or Rechakam. Kalrshtasya Vayoho
Nlssaaranam Prasvaasaha,

The other is inhalation or puraka, which
is to draw in the atmospheric air to fill up
the lungs completely,

Baahysvayoho Aachsmsn6m Swasah!,

And Pranayama is th6 8ct of prevonting

both tho activilics of inhalation and exhala-
tion. Evon this is of two kinds. Ono is
holding the breath after cdmpleta inhalation
and the other is to hold tho'brcath out 'as i t
were, aller complete exhalation.

Thus thc four stages are:

1) Puraka or Abhyantard vr i th i  which can
bo tak€n to mean complote inhalotion.

2) Antahkumbhakam or Strmbhavrithi
which is to hold the breath in after
inhalation.

3) Rechaka or Bahyavrithi which can be
taken.to mean complete oxhalstion'

4) Bahyakumbhaka or holding tho bteath
out after €xhalation.

TO CONTROL THE NEBVOUS SYSTEM

The time, duration of holding, tho dopth
to which one feels tho offect of breathlng,
tho frequency, the method of controlling thb
psssago of air, tho various ratios of inhala.
tion to holding .nd 6rhalation, unafofmity
and tho finenqss of tho bloath, th6 us6 ot
mantra or oth€rwise. all th68€ mako a for-
midable number of pranayamas and hencs it
roquir€s rhe guidanc€ of arrecptor.toy'e
study and practico pranayama. - /

rThe 
respiretory function is both vofuntsry

and involuntary. Normally our bresthing iD
shallow and involuntary. In pranayams a
dsliberate attempt is made to brinli ii ' under
gr€atar voluntary conrrol, and hopefully,
thsrsby bfing under control many oth€r invol-
untary conditions of the body and mind and



achiovo certain extraotdinary powels ovel
ono's own physiological functions.

According to a well-known n€uro . sur-
g€on, nourophysiologically speaking, it app-
€ars that the basic factor in yoga is rhe
contlol of respiralion, Bespiratory lunction
can be more easily influenced than any other
vital funcrion and the yogi usos it as a first
step in his control of the nsrvous systom.
Wh€n cortical higher brain control is achieved
ovor one bagic function, it is possible. to
achieve control over other baslc functions
ss vasomotor etc, lt is therefore possible
to dilate bronchical tubos in an asthmatac,
reduce blood pressurs or increase it, reduce
th€ rate of hoalt boat all with tho h€lp of
Pranayama. Neurological  brain,disorders
as epilepsy, skin allergies etc., also respond
to pranic control,

ALTERATION OF BRAIN CELLS

A number ot functions classified as
autonomous are not so for an adept yogi,
He is able to control by will many functions
that ar€ cantrolled in ordinary human beings
by subcortical areas-which is beyond one's
voluntary control. The mechanism involved
could be neurological  and chemical .  Once
a steady regular control of respiration is
achieved, there is porhaps a reciprocal
biochemrcal  stabi l i ty  which helps in the
maintenance of  th is control .

When man ostabl ishes ful l  control  over
this lower v i ta l  and emot ional  f  unct ion
by the exercise of  h is.cortex (wi l l )  he has to
do i t  by the reciproc.J l  connoct ions between
the cor lex.  the tetrcular system and the
vanous concerned centres in the brain.
Constant yogic pract ice ol  both pranayama
and medrtat ion,  qui te l ikely leads to an
enlargornent of the scope of ths function of
the ret icular funct ion and of  the cortex.  l t  is
qurte posstble that  in a real  yogi  the ret tcu-

lar system and the cortex are both function-
ally altered and structurally prolifefatod.

Patanjali also emphasises that such a
mutation of brair': cells is possible. The
chitta parin?ma or scope for altered arrange-
ment of brain cells is inhgrent in overy
individual and only p.ractice is the cause of
such a mutat ion,  l t  is  act iv i ty of  the mind,
on the mind to t ranscend the mind. Like a
farmer (Ksh€trika) who merely diverts the
f low of  watsr in f ie ld,  the yogi  has only to
channel ise his neurological  energies elong
certain paths, There is no external cause
(Nimit tamaprayojakam) for such cort ica I
and neurological changes.

And the key appears to bs tho control
of brealh or Pranayama. 

I
Pranayama is of two kinds. Samantfaka

or Sagarbha which is to practic€ Pranayama
with Montra. Ths other is Agarbha oj
amantraka.

What mantras are to be usEd in Prana-
yama 7 What aro the oth€r testrictions.

The practice of Pranaayama with Mantra
is well known to Hindus. Many authorities
have given rules of Pranayama v\.ith Gayatti,
Pranava and Bijakshara Mantras,

PRAANAYAAMA WITH GAYATRI

Thess ctays whilo tho mantra part is
maintained by many who observe sandhys
and other religious rites, tho actual Ptanaya-
ma portion is completely lett out; most
people msrely touch the nose, or wotso still
make a suggastion of toking the hand
towards the nose.

The oft quoted definition of Samantraka
Pranayanra, is given in Manusmtiti :

Savyaakri t ikaam Sapranavaam Gaaystr im Sirasa saha I
Tr iphpateth ayathapraanaha Praanaayaamassa Uchyatel



Control l ing the brealh and meditat ing
(Japa) three t imes on Gayatr i  wi th the
Vyaahritis, siras and the Pranava, is known
as Praanayama.

According to Yagnyavalkya, Pranayama
is to do japa of Gayatri preceded by
Pranava, associatod vyaahrities and follo-
wed by s i ras.  Vignaneshwara, elaborat ing
it says that one has to contfol the vayu in
the facs and nostrils.

Yogayaqyavalkya gives a more detailed
account of Samantraka Praanayama.

Bhuhu, Bhuvaha, Suvaha, Mahaha,
Janaha, Tapaha and Satyam along with
Omkara, then Tatsavi tuhu, fo l lowed by the
siras "Omaapaha"-the si ras mantra is {ound
in Tai thr iya.  When one does this three
t imes i t  is  known as Praanayama.

CHAIN OF CHANGES IN THE BODY

Detai ls of  the actual  methodo'ogy and
Praanayama are to be found in many yoga
texts l ike Yoga Yagyavalkya, Siva Samhita,
Gherunda Samhita,  Hathapradeepika, Upani-
sads as Amrutanaada, Kshur ika,  Tr is ikhi-
braahmana, Oarsana, Dhyanabindu, Naada-
bindu, Yogakundal in i ,  YoEachudaamani,
Yokatartwa, Yogasrkha, Varaaha, Saandi lya,
var ious Puranas. a number of  other texts,
and ofcourse the Gita.

To what extent should one draw the
extornal  a i r  ?-Jrawing tha external  a i r
comcleiely in so that al l  the ntdis are ' f i l led
up' .  Tnis k ind of  indrawing is known as
Purakam.

Hclding the inhaled vayu in _!!lJg4g
parts of  the body, as i t  were,  by var ious
Bandhas, af ter  deep inhalat ion is ment ioned
by Patanjal i  by referr ing to the aspect of
"Oesa Par idr isht i " .

When the inhaleo breath forces c i rcula-
t ion l rom the roots of  hair  and the end of
nai ls and held (nirodha),  then i t  is  the best
according to Rshi  Atr i .  This crsates a chain
ot changes in the body. By prana nirodha,
vayu is generated, from vayu, agni snd trom
it Jala (Vatha saaram, Vahni saaram, Vari
saaram).  With those three ono becomes
completely pur i f ied.  Then when exhal ing
one should do i t  through the nostr i l  gradu-
ally, nsvot forced or abruptly, The bodv
should be kopt steady. Such a practitionet
is known as yogi  of  the highest order.

PRANAYAMA & MEDITATION

Praanayama is to be done with dhyana;
It howev€r requires a pr€ceptor, The better
known methods of dhyana ar€ mentioned,

According to Vyaasa, when one does
Puraka, one should meditate upon the fout
faced Brahma whcse complexion is red and
whose posi t ion is in the naval  region
(Naabhi chakram).  Dur ing Antahkumbhaka,
one should meditate on thg fofm of Lord
Vishnu whose complext ion is that  of  b lue
lotus and whi le-doing Rechaka one should
meditate on the white complexioned form of
Lord Siva in the ragion of  forehead, He
further exolains the form of Siva as;

Lalaatastha Siv?m Svelam Rechakenaabhichinta-

Sadhum Soatikasamkaas.m Nirmaldm t"" : j ; j ; :

Sankaram Trayambakam Svelam Dhyaayan Much-

Yate gsndhanaath.

Siva is like a spotless, sphatika, flaw-
loss;  he rsmoves al l  def  i lements.  He is
peaceful ,  three-eyed and white.  One who
nredi tates on Him thus in Rechaka is released
from al t  s ins,

When one pract i3es Praanayama with
Gayar i ,  the more popular method is to do
Rechaka with the mind closely fo l lowing lhe



breath.  In kumbhaka one should mental ly
bs with lhe Praanaayama mantra, which is
gayatri with pranava, vyaahritris and siras.
The exhalation should be dono with the
mind closely followin0 the brealh.

Briefly in Smriti Batnarkara, it is men-
t ioned that ths Japa should be done in
Kumbhaka.

Oakshine Rechakam Curyaath Vasmenaapuri toda-

,oha I

Kumbhakeoa Japam Kuryaath P,aanaayamasya

lakshanam.

Her€ the melhod of .doing Praanayama
is c lear ly ment ioned. l t  is  to draw in the air
rhrough the lef t  nostr i l ,  do Japa dur ing the
Kumbhaka aspect and exhale through the
r ight .  l t  is  to be understood that the next
inhalat ion shculd be through the r ight  and
vice versa.

What should be the durat ion of  inhala-
tion, holding aud exhalarion? Patanjali refers
to th is aspgct in one of  the sutras as "Kaala
Paridr isht i " ;  that  is  Praanayama should
conform lo somo measuro 0f time.

Here again there are rpany variatioos,
but there are many authors who refer to tho
ratro of Kumbhaka being four times as long
as Pural(a and twice as long as Rechaka.

BEFERENCES IN UPANISHADS

Many of  the Upanishads that refel  to
yoga and also other yoga texts give the
duration quile €xtensively.

In Tr is ikhibrahmanopanisad, i t  is  nren-
tioned.

ldaya Vaayumaapurya Srahman Shodasamaatraya

Puri tem Kumbhayeth Paschaath 
"nt* "nin: : ;""J:

DwatimssnmaStraya ssmyag Rochayeth Pingala-

H€re the duration for tnhalation is given

as 16 Mastras,  holding the breath as 64

Maatras and exhalat ion as 32 maatras
Fol lowing the method ment ioned in Smit i rat .
nakara,  the Japa is to be done dur ing holding
the breath.

Maatra merely means a measure.  In
japa, taking one maatra to roean one syl lable
is val id.  Thus ths Praanayama mantra is
mads up of  64 syl lables,  -  21 for  the vyahr i -
r is ,  24+1 for the gayatr i  port ion and 18 tor
ths s i ras posi t ion.  Thus ons fnany pract ice
samantra pranaayama. In actual practic6, it
takes about 20 seconds for the mantra por-
t ion,  So i t  wt l l  wolk out to be 5 seconds
tor puraka, 20 for kumbhaka and 10 for
rechaka. lf one practises the Bandhas atter
exhalat ion,  i t  wi l l  be near ly 40 seconds per
breath.

Pranaayama with Gayatr i  is  an adt ivat ing
process. Gayatr i  is  an energis ing mantr !  as
is seen from the word "Prachodavaath".

PRANAVA IN PRANAYAMA

There is also a method of using Pranava
in Praanayama. Using 'A'kaara for inhalation
'V'  kaara in holding and 'mb'  kaara in exhala-
tion and morging in the total Pranava in
Eahya Kumbha is one Pranayama. This is
naturally for 'out of the world yogis and so
one has to pract ise pranayama according to
his ashrama or stat ion in l i te.

Gherunda detai ls sagarbha pranayama

by the repetttion of Bija Mantfa'

Dhyayethvidhim Raiogun€m Rekthavarnsm Avar-

nakam I

ldsva puray€th vsayum Msotlayt shodssaissudhc-

PurakasnroKumbhakaadyeKarthavyasthuouaddiy?-

Sat lwamayam Harim dhyaatwa Ukaram K.i8hmvar

Chluesashtya coo Maatrya Kumbhaken",""  
i : , l i ;



Trmomayam sivam dhysstwa Makarram SuilML

Dwaa$im3anmastraya cha eva Rochayoth Vjdhina
punaha l l

Punof ping! lsyrapurya Kumbhakenaivs dhsaravetn

ldoyg Rshlyoth Paschosth Trtwiiaoa kra, ren,

Anulom Vi lomrnS vaa.am vaaran cha sasdhayeth I

Purskanto Kumbhakantam dhrutanaasaaoutadwa-

yam I

Klni3l{rlnsamika .ngushtrihi Ta.iani madhvo

vi i raa t l

S€at6d in a comfortablo sukhaasana.
lacing eest or noith let the abhyaasi cont€m-
plato on Brahma, full of Rajas and of blood
rcd colour, in the form of tho lot?er. ,OM..

USE OE TANTRIC MAIIITRAS

tet him inhale by the left noslril. r6p€a-
.ring 'OM', sixtosn timcs Than bafore he
b€gin8 retention aftor completing inhalation,
let him perform uddiyana bandha (This
rcquirss considerablg control and only under
immediate guidance from a Guru ons m6y
ottempt lt).

Then let him rotain breath by repearing.
9O, sixtv{gur tlmes contemplating on Lorct
Hari, of black eolour and of Sattws quality.

Th6n lot him exhale through pingala
(.ight nostril), by repeeting ,lM', 3 Z_timos,
contemplating on Lord Siva of wfiiiicolour
and of Tamas quality.

Then again inhate through the right
nostril, rotain by Kumbhaka and exhale by
lda (left), in the mothod as abov€. changing
nostrils altornately.

L€t him practice, thus alternating the
nostrils again and again, When inhalation
is comploted, closo both nostnls, the,ight
one by thumb (of  the r ight  hand) and ths
lofr one by th€ ring fingor and the littte finger,

nev€r using th€ ind€x and middle fingers.
The nostrils are to be closod so long as the
breath is held in Kumbhaka.

There are some who (not initistod in
Gayatri or Pranava) make use of mono sylla-
ble or two syllabl€ Tantric Msntras, so that
sagarbha praanaayama can b€ univ€rsally
pfactisod.

Patanjali refers also to ths number ot
breaths or rounds to be perfotmed as an
aspsct in Praanaayama by ,.Samkhya parid.
r isht i " .

Here again ditforont authors givs diffe-
rent numbers. According to Svaatmaataama
and other Hathayogis, it is upto 80 per sitting
and four sittings p€r day making it 320
Pranayaama per day. This should bo tsken
only as the upper limit, as specificslly they
refer to gradual incroase to that numb€r.

P'aata'maedhyandin€ Saayamardh8raa$, 
iil,.ilTi

Sanaivasi t ipa.yantam chalurvaaram Samabhyaseth I

From the above stanza in Trisikhibrah-
manopanisad, it could be observgd that gO
rounds p€r sitiing in the morning, noon,
ovening and midnight, aro suggegtod, By
tho words 'Sanaiva', one should take ir a8
gradually and "asitiparyrntam" upto g0
rounds. Sage Bharedwaja suggosb thst one
shoulcl practise pfanayama with japa during
kumbhaka, and this should be done t€n times
bofore procoeding to do gay€tri japs.

It could bE obrerved that ssgarbha
pEansyama requires tiBtly to master a yogic
postur6 and thon one should develop the
capacity to do kumbhaks tor tho tength of
timo requirod for compl€ting the mantra and
also to do it without break for tho required
number of rounds.

Such capacity may be obtai4ed by a
variety of Planayama and Kumbhaka pracfices
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r€torred in Hathayoga texts. Th€y along
with the likely effects on the physiology will
bs dealt with in the next issue.

The ultimato bsnefit of Pranaayama is
Samadhi itself according to cenain schools.
In rhe Gita also it is referred to as lhe merger
of Prana in Apana or and Apana, which is
achieved by a very long (dirgha) and tino
(sukshma) pranayama.

SAGARBHA PRANAYAMA

Vaidic Rshis relar to ths bsnefits of
sagarbha Praanayama. According to Manu'
if done with Vyaahritis, pranava and siras
for three times, is the gt€atest Tapas for a
Brahmans, Just as a rne'66ii-l-iicleaned in a
sm€lt€r. by Pranayama the Indriyas lose
thsir  impur i t ies.  l f  one does i t  16 t imes a
day, in a month ovon the dreaded Brahma-
hathi dosha is desfroyed.

According to Sounaka, if ona practices
thr€e timss with grEat concsntration, all the
doshas vanish instantaneousty.  With 12
breath controls, tho chitta becomes clear.
24 time is the greatsst Tapas.

Pranayama don€ with 1O pranava
(7 with the vyaakritis, one with Gayatri, one
at the beginning ol Siras and one at the end)
and for 14 t imes foramonthreleasesone
from Brahmahathi dosha and all other minor
condemnable deeds (upapaathaka), sccord.
ing to Yamo.

Vyaasa simply statos that tha Pranaya.
ma mantra japa makes on€ absolutely fesr-
less. And Yogayagyavalkya, relates the 7
vyaahritis to the 7 worlds or 7 levels of
consciousness, With that, hs gains the

capacity to cornmunicato will all the higher
worlds.

Patanjali tho authority on yoga. has this
to say.

Trr!h k3hiyrto P.akErs! Aavarlnlm I

With Pranayama. tho clouding of the
mind reduces and tha intelloct shines in its
truo splendours.

Furthsr

Dhfiana3u ch8 yogylta Manaslhr I

As a natural congoqusnce, such a mind,
and only such a mind becomes fit tor Dhara.
na or tho first st€p of Antarangasadhana.

UNIOUE SYSTEM

The uniqueness of our Acharya's syst€m
is that  i t  at tempts to include al l  th€ var ious
systems of yoga and the gradual combins-
tion of the different angas, so that ther€ is
no abrupt change. Thus in the practico of
asrns. introduction of br€athing h€lps to
preparing the br€athing apparatulr for
subsequent Pranayama. With need to prec-
tice Asana with breath control, a carttln
montal disciplne is already achioved, so that
when one starts Pranayama, th€ mind
also coopcrates in following tho broath, so
that in Kumbhaka one may use Vaidic
mantras, Bijakshara or othor Tantric Mantras.
With the r€quirement of ths adhysyana
according to one's Saakha, study of yogig
texts like yogadarsana, Hathayoga taxts, the
Upanisads with the foundation of savinyasa
asana practice, ons may hope to experience
the greatness and thofoughness of  our
ancient system of yoga.
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